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Volunteer Leadership and Senior Staff
Disclosure Statement
To best serve the interests of the specialty and its practitio-ners, The American Association for Thoracic Surgery re-quires the volunteer leadership, including its editors, asso-
ciate editors, and section editors, to publicly disclose the existence
and nature of any financial or other relationships that might influ-
ence, or appear to influence, their actions. In keeping with this
policy, the following disclosures have been made by the editors
and editorial board members responsible for making decisions
about manuscripts submitted to and published in the official pub-
lications of the Association:
JTCVS Editor Andrew S. Wechsler Medtronic, Quest Medical, Leducq Foundation
JTCVS Section Editor Ralph J. Damiano, Jr Atricure, Medtronic
JTCVS Section Editor D. Craig Miller Medtronic, Edwards Lifesciences, Boston Scientific Corp, 3F
Therapeutics Corporation, St Jude Medical, Chiron Corp,
Johnson & Johnson, Pfizer, Wyeth, Tenet Healthcare
JTCVS Section Editor G. Alexander Patterson No Disclosures
JTCVS Section Editor Thomas L. Spray No Disclosures
JTCVS Statistics Editor Eugene H. Blackstone No Disclosures
JTCVS Ethics Editor Martin F. McKneally No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Cary W. Akins Medtronic
JTCVS Editorial Board Carl Lewis Backer No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Friedhelm Beyersdorf Dr Faust Koehles, Chemic, Alsbad, Germany; Impella Co,
Germany
JTCVS Editorial Board Joseph S. Coselli No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board George Despotis Bayer Corporation, Engineered Medical Systems, Zymogenetics,
Preferred Physicians Mutual Insurance
JTCVS Editorial Board David C. Drinkwater No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board J. William Gaynor Medtronic, Merck, Bristol Meyers, Johnson&Johnson, Applied
Biosystems
JTCVS Editorial Board Marc Gillinov Atricure, Edwards Lifesciences, Viacon
JTCVS Editorial Board Donald D. Glower Edwards Lifesciences, St Jude Medical
JTCVS Editorial Board Bartley P. Griffith No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Alden H. Harken No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board David H. Harpole No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Alan Hilgenberg No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board John Ikonomidis No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Walter Klepetko No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Harold L. Lazar Avant Immunotherapeutics
JTCVS Editorial Board Michael A. Maddaus No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Roger B. B. Mee Shelhigh
JTCVS Editorial Board Bryan Meyers No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Marc R. Moon No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Ralph Mosca No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Ivan M. Rebeyka No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Thomas W. Rice No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board Robert C. Robbins Cytograft, Cardica, Medtronic
JTCVS Editorial Board Todd Rosengart Genvec, Inc, Johnson&Johnson/Ethicon, Rightfield Solutions
JTCVS Editorial Board Frank W. Sellke Bayer
JTCVS Editorial Board Hans-Hinrich Sievers Medos Co, Germany, Braun Co, Germany, Stockert Co, Germany,
Comech Co, Germany, Omt Co, Germany, Medtronic
JTCVS Editorial Board Francis Spinale Proctor & Gamble, Encysive, Acorn Cardiovascular, Merck, Pfizer
JTCVS Editorial Board David J. Sugarbaker No Disclosures
JTCVS Editorial Board James Tweddell Baxter – Aprotinin
JTCVS Editorial Board Marko I. Turina Shelhigh
JTCVS Editorial Board Jakob Vinten-Johansen Medtronic
JTCVS Editorial Board Richard D. Weisel Genzyme, Quest Medical
Op Techs Editor Lawrence H. Cohn Edwards, Medtronic, St Jude Medical
Pediatrics Annual Editor Richard A. Jonas No Disclosures
Seminars Editor Timothy J. Gardner No Disclosures
Web Editor Thoralf Sundt Medtronic
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